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SPECIAL NOIIG
for ttirito column-

'nlll lie tnUrtt mull J2i.1 p. in. , fen

|IP ctvnlnu: nrnl mill' S p. m. for the
iiiornltiK unit Similar nllltonn.-

AitxcrllmTH
.

, by rciiicxUnic mini-
licrctl

-

clicclt , cmi lime nnmvcri nil-

droxNcil

-

> n numliprc l loiter In cnr-
of The Her. Aimvtcm no nililrcunci-
lrrlll )uilclUcrcil on prfHciilnllon ol-

tlii* uhrck only.-
ItnlCH

.
, i l-2a n troril flrnt ltixcrtloii |

Jc n MOI-I! Iliprciiflcr. NotlilnR tnlccn
for IVNK tlinu - ' ! < fur llic IIrut Inner *

( Ion. 1 lirnc mlortlwumenlM nni t lie
run ciniNPC'tiHv tl > .

Sll'tjATlO > S AVANTIJI1.-

A

.

lir.flNKD , C.M'ADLt : AVOMAN WOULD
llko t'Oslllon If) tew or riF l"t Hi liuuscwoik , In-

rcluni foi roum nnd board , r 39 , Dec._ A-M 133 S-

8ANTnn rosiTio.v AS H-

eulnry no object. Address X , Doolllre , Ccun-
ctl llliirtii. A-MUi Mch-

SWAM'JJD MAMS 111:1,1': .

WANTKD , AN IDUA ; WHO CAN lUINII OP
tome elmpla tlilns to iiattnt ? Protect ) ou-

Ucns. . they may tiring sou wtalili , write Join
Wedilcilniin S. Co. , Dept. V. ratinl Attonicj *

Wnshlniilnn It. C. , for their Jt.SOO prize ( .ffr
unit a. list of ZOO Invention : wniitul. H 33 ,

ion cicuna. ot.u
reliable housns experience uunore ror > : oxirn-
Induccmcnls to cu tc.in"r , } "3 to ttM P *

month mill cxpent . C, C. nuiipp ft Co . Ht-

Ixiuld.
*

. u-MKO-Mll

A rnw iNEiio'na: IIT-STM.VO MUN-
nnd ftfoJ > , nrodtible woik will' C. r-
Co. . , t24 Sn Kill Rt.

. WAMTHD nviitYwinut : . RAI-

.ary
.-

niut roiimlfilon cxjiurl'nto iiniioo * ! i ry-

iitfndy ro ltlon Lnivdo Clear Co r O box
2 ' , New 11MO.O I. '

-WANTnU-A VOt'NiT'MAN WlTo IIAH HAT

cxiicrlencc In runnlnc irassengcr clevaior. Lil-

nt lioston Store H-M118 2-

8WANTKlJAOfiNrS

_
: $20 1O Sr A WHHK Btilll-

to woikcrs , no cniltal| i.ciilnl : new K"o l , new
plnn ; eelli nt , every ruii'.l } necila It. II
8 Co. , box 4l , Cincinnati , Ohio. U

HA"'SMAN i-oTt" TlNll CIIIIIIIS
wines nnd nieclnltl.s( ; ulfo Uln lire , men
liberal Bnliiv nnd rnrimlrilou , Aildrens Cnll-

fonila Cl Icr Co , CliIc.iBO. USHU Mcli-

3WANxniT
_

hoiru-lTOiIs ron "MKINMIVS-
llittlc of I'ldttrtlon niul Hound Mono , ' con
tnlns blonipliles nut pottralls of hU cabinet
Introduction by Clmuncej DILW| , Ilinncln-
tlmpUi of John Slieinun , enl } Jl :.0 , blf , buott-
MB lommlislntn. bon.inro for ntonts , cieill-
Klven ; fn lKlit ptl I ? omiltH free Address Tilt
Dominion Co , Dent. J. C ileaKO. II JIloJ J *

pennanint , unntie urj . either SLX

Jones , Ketiltr & Co. , Chicago III
Mchl2-

WANTI3D , MiN AND 11OV4 TO I.lIAllN-
bnrbcr trnde , sKadj imsitluiit. at KuoMnsfa

nfur Ivvo moiuliV pimtlja.iili tig , this
In the qul.Kest , most thnrouili nnd pr ictlca
method nf appicntlcpshlp Molu's Harbor
nchool , 2< 3 boulli Clnil stieet , Chlcaso. lllua-
tratcd calMlomic fieo. 11 HISS Mchl *

COOT AND SHO13 SAI.nSMHN TO-

tmvcl on commlFHlon by a vvll CbtnblUbtd Urn
dolns a lutRC liualncss , to n man uho his hid
ictunl expcrleni-c ns n ronil mlcaman with
Soots nnd BhocB , nnd can verlf > Ma InleRilt )
and abllltj bj nrstcHsleftrenccs , nn unex-
celled opportunity IH oltereil nnd none othcis
need npply , do not nnsuei iinleRK 011 cnn fll
the bill ; the e flint do applj will state experi-
ence

¬

they blue li.nl Address quickly , Doot
& Shoe Mfs. Co , Ltoston Mass.

15-Mn ? 2I-

DIKLS WANTED TO I EAIN DIinSSJIAKINO ,

outline and IKtlnt ; a specialty Mrs huunson
2424 Uunilni ?. C- Mill 2i-

jWANTKD , ailll , IXIU GHNnitAi , HOUSE
norlc iiiiulie: ( 117 bo. 2Cth bU C 129 28

WANTED , A CAI AIJILOMAN AS MAN-
aBer

-
for business outside of cltj , must fur

nl li cash iccialty. Tor further pnrtlcularH , ad-
drcsa 1' 40 , llee O M131 Mehl *

ron IIIM'_
HOUSES IN AL.L , PAUTS Ol' Till ! CITY. 111E

O 1DuvU Coiupanj , J505 rnrninn. D 8J3-

11OUSCS ; DENEWA & CO , 103 N. 13TII bT.
u aa-

11ODEIIN

_
HOUSES. C. A. bTAltll 823 N. Y I.irL-

D IUO

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES AL1. OVEIt
the city, $ J to JCO. 1 Idcllty , no : I'arnam St.-

IJ
.

10-

1HOUSES. . WAL.UVCR , IIHOVVN ULOCK IOT1-

1nnd UouglaB _ D 108

HOUSES , COTTAGES & feTORES. ALL , TAUTS-
of city. Urannan , Love Co , 430 1'nxton block

D M151

HOUSES I'LATS. QAKVIN nnOS. 1013 1UIN31H-

OUSE' * rOIl RENT. DE1IIS. PAXTON Kl.K-

T. . M'CAOUE , ism &

TUIIKIN010N. C03 1JEE nUII-DINO

MEDIUM SI55ED IIIIICK HOUSE , MODEIIN-
UnprovcmcntK. . 220 llnincy 8t D-1M 2S

-roil IIK.NT I'U11M II131) IIOOMS-

.FUnNlSHED

.

HOOMS , 611 SOUTH 17TII AVE
liwCi

J NICELY rUHNISIlED IIOOMS : HOUSE-
kccpliur

-

1112 .south llth. 13 SU31 27'-

1100MH. . WITH Oil WITHOUT IlOAnn 607

South 25th _ _1 ,

ONE 15 UNrUHNI HED nOOMc ) WITH
water nnd water cloiot , Cll Kn 17th St E M12-

0FUIIN18IIED IIOOMS. 014 SOUTH 17TH AVE
E 30-

2rUHMSUIM ) IIOOMS AM ) IIOAIin-

.vniiY

.

unsntAHi.i : THONT itooM WITH
nlcote ; hot , 2l2South_ 25th Bt. " *""S 3C-

3UOAUD : BT13AH HEATED IIOOMS 100 A-

iluy. . 60S 8 13th. LnnKS Hotel.
1 ' ,18.Mil-

S riJONT IIOOMS WITH 11OAIID. MODEnN ;

rertured rates. H8 Bo , 19th. P-S76-M18 *

rUHNlHIIED IIOOMS. IIOAUD. 2SIO HAI1NEV.
r M925 M20 *

. MODEHN TUONT IIOOMS OOOD-
l nnl. 3tO week. 14 N 10th t. r-MSfil 27

NICELY rtJIlNISHEl ) ROOMS WITH TIHST
class lionril , 1722 DodBo St. r-lOfl-Ml *

NICELY rt'UNISIIEn ItCOM. W1TJI 1IOAIID.-
Inn.

.

( . ttrnm bent and bath. 1811, ClilcnKO
.rM109

.
Z-

8A1.IIANY , 2101 DOIJOI.AS. ROOMS , WITH
board , transient nrcommoilated

P-Mt36 MehT-

FOH HI3NT-STOU13S AMI-

KOR RENT , THE 4 BTORV RRICIC HUILDINO
lit 910 rarnnm > t Thli bulldliiK ban a fireproof
icnicnt banement , complete rtvnm hentlnv IU-

ture
-

; ncon all lloors ; ca > , etc. Apply at
the olllce of Tliu Dee. 1910-

AOUNTS WANTICH.

AflENT3OMETHINO: NEW : JIIf-T OUT ;
worrtcr TKB Heater nnd Cream Whip , rolull *
ISc : aampla mallei ! free for Co let pay noitncc-
.I.nn'n

.

lire ntbvr quick tn'llllikcpectaltles. . O ,

a Vlnlnir , Ugr. ( Utpt. 19)) , Rnmlolph St. ,
Chicago J MS"

1137 'CONTUACTH WANTED. 1XR 8AM3 OP
our BOoilu ; cxcliuUo tenltorjj also with gen-
eral

¬

itKints to tiuvel : cxery horte owner muit-
linve them. I * Hunttr CD , Racine , Win. J-

OM , VAN-Si 8TORAOE. 1415 t'ARNAM , TEI. 1553
M107-

1'AfiriC STORAOE AND WAREHOUSE CO .

D08-910 Jonca. Gtneral ilcrnKO and forworcllntf.-
M

.
((0-

5vrnn TO nuv.I-

1OUSK

.

AND Ijyf, 7 TO 10 ROOMS , ALL ,

modern Improvements , on or In McJulh of-

I'ark Avc , Ho. of Puriinm SI Will pay < 3 COO

to IC.COO rash ; mum be a bargain , llemli ,
I-nxton Illk X1M-

OR 7.R IIOUSK AND' PAY IMO CASH AND
come cleur Holt Co , meudon land W. L-
.belby.

.
. ! 34 Hoard of Trade. NlOt-

WANTED.

-

. BTOClToFsiloTlS AT ONCE : WILL
pay tl.OOO to II COO ca h : baluiuo In property.-
Uoz

.
17 >. 8lien ndoah. la. N M140 tl *

roil SAM : MisnMAuous.CH-

I'APBPT
.

HAnDWOODVOV13N CORN
bint ; mads C R L , Ml 1'onglRs CJ 40-

9TOR HAi.r-riNE NRxv
: HTo7i"oRA'3n iircrc-

leg } 39. Omttlm Ulcjcle Co. , 3J1 N. ICIli lie.
Q410-

DKRT

_
HPHO rorAToiji 5- IU-'R

bbl : all ort . Address Thtc. William * . Ornnhiv-
.C1MM1

.

"

tnv mcYCT.T , rinsT-iAw N > OUA lu-
nnti ( (l , foroili" 1500. Nebraska Cjclc Co , 15th-
A Mftruo' . UMSW M13

MRS MARY rilJTa , CLAIRVOYANT , 81T N.-

18th.
.

. 8 11C7J MIS *

HATiis. ivrc.-

MML

.
.SMITH 1121 IlOUOLVS , ROOM S , J1ASS-

ORC
-

ami ntcnm bnthc. TM.2 : ; *

MRH DR. LEON , ELECTRIC M.VSAGI ! llTIIi-
nrltim : restful Hnd curative. 417 P lltb rt ,
tipntnlt' . T 51 2J *

IMlltSO.NAL-

.CUREDTILL

.

MARCH IS

for | 2" CO no pnln : no detention from Innings :
wo lefcr tn bundled f pntleitu cured , Tb*
O 13 Miller Co , 117 New York Life DldK-
.Orinhn.

.
. U 411-

L1ATHS. . MASSAUE. MMIX I'OST. 319H S 1S1-

JVIAM ixm trTnnisij TROUDLKS. j45-s HLI :
Rldff. I'hjslclan , conciliation ir bcMth book
free. 1' 41

OMAHA WNTAL COM.ECII : 12 K. 1'ACIFIC ST3
Teeth filled with Kfid amnlRam tin. ruttn-
pcrcln.

-
. c"incnt. on I plAte * made for out of-

raalcrlil only Teeth oxtroctod m. | clcnnnl fre'c
U-n _

i cum : IIAMJNKSS AND su-
pcrnuouit

-
hull'. J2'i Chamber of Comrioree. Trua-

Co. . 'J M7M MIS *

MAtiiiYAV nTrLT TO UANU OMH r.ADinq-
nnd iionninlila men ; many rich ; srnd lOo n l
Join concnpondlrBCluti ; box ItW. licnver. Cole

U M12G 25

the
for fools and

§ for any
Who toI < n v.cn >

31O.M31 TO LO.V > 1CHAI. INSTATE.-

MON13V

.

1O LOAN ON IMI'ItOVUU OMAHA
real tttnte. Urrnnan. Love Co , 1 nston block.-

V

.
lltf-

MON12V 1O LOAN A'l KAfUS THE-
O r. Davla Co. 1301 rainain bt. IH-

C l-nn CENT MONU1 1O LOV.N ON OMAHA
propertj.NUj farina W. U Mc.'Mc. L t Nnt'l llic-

VV II-

ON OMAHA PHOI'l'HTY , LOVVUhT UA11 > ,
bulldlnj loins wanted n lelt! > Trust CoW121

ANTHONY LOAN TllUST CO. 315 N V. I* :

quick money at lov ," ratm for Choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern NcbrnBUn-

W" 414

CITY LOANS a A. STARH. 023 N. Y. LITO.-

H

.

WILL HAVi : 1200000 TO I00.000 TO LOAN
lir April Ma > June nnd luly tin flp tcla3I-
miiiovcU Omaha ii-op-rty In Bums of $1 COO to-

S100CO , want applications lit once lowest
rates on best loans Trust cotnpanj
1702 rnrnam st _

W MJJ77

TO LOAN ON IMl'ItOVHO OMAHA
property. U. S Mortgage & Trust Companv
New York PiiRcy & Thaims No 20-

7Tlrkt Natlonil Hank TO-ls

LOANS ON IMPIIOVCD i IINIMPI-OVIIO CITY
property W Tarnain Smith & Co . 1520 Karen m-

TO LOAN .

LOAN ON VUltMlUHU .

horao-i. wagonf etc. at Imvist rates In clU.-

no
.

removal ot gooda. strlctl ) conlMcntl-il : lou
the loan off nt any time or In uny

can pay
amount OMAHA MOUTO UVB WAN CO-

.X122

.

mil SAl U * AI10UT 2.CCO LUS MINION '1 H'H.'-

CO

.

twothlr.1 - .pairI1.S
Iron Jtamls for two-ll.lrd. cases Ihlsdouble

vvaa uVed on The Oinrtl.a lcc! , nnd Is-

n
faVriy gw l wnaitlon Will sohl cheap

to suit purchaserIn qu.intltleabulk orn The Dee Pnb-

ll.hlnB

-mnll tncr byApt in person
Neb_

rixTUUKs AND MRAT MAIL
"tore for rent. ROCK ! BU.uiban IQC.-

Itlon.

-
kct

. V. . W.od , ICt. ami PouriuB-

ort- SALI : on UINT, rltAMn-
hot In Oretnn be t-

uMnoBH
combined, - ! w h Biloon

ilnco in Snnv county , for Hale c leap

Al.lrc8. . I'etnwn. 1orlnl. Nebrnaka.

TWO WKUKLY "Nllwbl'AI'nhsi ONC TOKTY-

mil. from Om.aliH. ViiURli mmllcB. B , one sixty
& Hteplicn , unl cMntc and HhntrnctB Htanton.-

j
.

1 illJi iMi-

llroit

pjj

BAIJ3 DHUO STOCK IN 8. K. W-
braska

-
! Invoice I1.500CO , no ilend stock , doliiR-

u Kooil buslncs . will Klve mnn vMth cn h n-

ImrKuln. nvcraBe dall > cnnh naleu J16W Ad-

da
-

I'O Ilo,

KOIl KVCIIANfiU.-

ON

.

AND AFT13H 1ST WE WILL DH-

at K22 Ave. Tor trnde , 100 acres A 1

bottom land Iowa , for ROO ! hoiwe and lot
here , other Iowa farms to trade for Omaha
property. Arnold & Vtnton , 401 N. Y. U IIMi-

rPOII SAII3 IIHAL .

. Till ! UYRON UHUD COMPANY-
.n

.
13-4 23-

lOUbKS.[ . LOTS , TAHMS , LAND'S , LtJANS-
Ueo.. P. ml llenl Eatato Co. , Paxton blk.

OMAHA SAVINGS IIANIC ACCOUNTS
at par In exchange for houfca and lots (All
or pirt. ) The Dyron Kecd Co. HE 42-

7picn HOMUS AT COG ON THE
dollar J22W JMS ( o JOMOj ecu photos at-
Kth nml Tarnam. Marco bldg , J , J rilbron.
(14 rirft tiank bllg IIU M48S-

ACHI s ON MILT.KH PAVK-
vard 11,800 1W > 270 fet-t east of old fort
Omaha , 11 000. 120x23} fret nn Jillh utrect
paved , of Miller park J2.000 00x12" feet
near 27th nnd Spuuldlns. 1100 John N ITrn-
xer

-
, CPP. P. O. UIfl2

OMAHA 8AVINC18 HANK ACCOUNTS 11OUOHT
for ciisli. taken at par for c'nolcp 1st mnrlgaeci-
or taken at pat tn exchantro for real at-
prcfrnt low *. a , (1 Hi nun
block. 16th & DouKlns. HII-S :*

ron iioiTHrs AND iJara IN HANBCOM-
I'lace and Wet Knd uce Hlck , usent.

I 2-

6PIVANCIAI , .

FOIl BALK. WAHllANTS AMOUNTING TO
several hundred dollars ; ceneral fund , Ne-

braska
¬

, 7 per c nt Interest flnt-clasi
security for , Inquire of Oinahu
Printing Co , 918-920 Farnam flrttl , MS.11

LOANS ON QILT KDOEn SnCHHITlUS
. boueht. W , F. Holden , McCaa'iJ-

Mk. . l-r ;

: , MRS. W. N. DOllWAltn C2J N.
llth. -MM1 Mchti*

CAIirr.T CLHAMNH.

CHAMPION CARP17T CLKAN1NO CO. , CARPKT-
lient n , seourcil ami renovated , nnd re-

lislntr rnrpets a cpcclalty : new management
718 720 South 14th itrcct , Omaha , Neb , 'Iel CSS-

RCS M1-

7SI3VIM1 MACIIINHii AMI SUI'IM.IUS.-

NB

.

HOMK , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
cenlng machine olflcc , 1514 Cnp. Ave. Tel. 157-

4RtlLDl.NO AMI I.OAX ASSOCIATIO-

SlIARKfl IN MUTUAL L. . II ARS'N I'AYS 6
7 , S per c nt when 1 , 2. 3 > ears old , nlwnys re-

dcmable. . 1704 rarnnm etieet. NattliiBer, Sec
42-

311OV TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on ravings. Apply to Omaha L & I !
AFi 'n , 1701 rarnnm. O. M. Nattlneer , Sec

42-

9FA11MS '10 I113NT.t-

f.

.

. ACREd , 3 MILES S. W OF UENSON AND
tmc mile N of Dodge Bt , now occupied bj-

tnus( Kulir.-
Tleml

.
* . 1'axton Itlock. M9CS-

A I'ARM , 240 ACRES , WELT. IMPROVED ,

nbniit vt, mlle weft of South Omaha -
The . fiwlft , 403 N. 15th. M113 27

(

11 MAROW1TX. LOAN8 MONBY , 418 N. 18 ST.

ASTIlOLOnV.-

rilOPESSOll

.

A. MASERY OP EGYPT. PALM-
l lrj and nMrolocy , the wonder nt the DR-
Cpnst prcfcnt ninl fntnie told 01 no chnrnc , nt2-

02D Hnrnes St. , Omnhn , Ntb. C91-I9 *

SI1OIITII.VMJ A.MJ TVPUWIUTI.NU.

. C. VAN HANTS SCHOOL. C13 N. Y. Lll'E
413-

VT OM V3'A 11US. COLLEGE.ICTH JC. DOUGLAS
4JI

There's danger in melting ice

Danger wise
So danger waits man

fails advertise. n WALL ,

,

&

ridcllly ,

MONEY

Acents.

ClIATTBIiS.-

MONI2YTO

Coininnr0nnnlia.
ron'onocnitY

TVVO-STOHV

Adolpli

.

MAHni
Capital

ESTATD.A-

I1STIIAC1S.

U

TAKEN

National

miuth

catato
Wallace

counties ,

Investors

LIFCl-
ux. policies

I'HVHIOAL-

iOrUTION

rcflttlnfc

En-
ntilro

NCW AND SLCOND-IIVND SATKS. SAPC ItL-
pilrlng.. J. J. Derluht , 1110 l-arnam

tCO M-

3d TilC llUb ,

repilr * United l > ,wwrlter . fauprlc Co , 1L-
iFannm St.

LOST.

LOST , NIAH 2GTH & HAi.r HOWAUD STS-
ladles' leather pocket book containing ring ,

keys nnd monej. flndoi will return to lce-
oillce and receive reward Ixjst 10S

LOST , PACKAGE MONEY. ADDRESS r 41 ,
Uee Howard Lo t M131 27-

ILMtD TIME PllICES. WAI CHE'S CLEANED ,

73o , f cnuliie main tprln 75c , watch cr> eiul
rHo. . clL.cl.B denied and icpalrcd cheap , tpccti-
cles anJ ejeKla tes half pike , cjes H tetl fiee ,

orku nntel. A'tb'l Patt r-on , 1C11 Tain n-

SSI1 M-

CruiiMTunn
GET M S PHIZES ON I'LHM

turn packlnt ; repitrliiB. upholstering , mat
Irf be1' made and : 2111 Cu.nlnc Tel
1331. 41-

0MUSIC. . ART AAD I.ANOUAO-

E.oronon

.

r onLLBNnncic IIV.NIO , MANDO-
lln

-
ami KUltur teacher Room 412 IIcc HMi

Tel 23S 100

SUES & CO. ,

fATI NT SOLICI'iOKS ,

L'ro Ittilldln _' .

Uniili i Neb
Advice and I'llonl Ilnolc

RAILWAY
leaves IIJUHLINOTON & MO ItlVlIll.lArrlvea-
OmahajUnlon Depot. IQIh & . Milton fat <.j Omaha
8 JJim Uenver Kipici'3 . S 33am-
4.3Jpm lilk HIllK Mont & 1'iiKCt Hnd Ux 4 05jun
4 Kpm Demur l xprcca . . 4 Olp-n
7 U pm Lincoln Local ( ex hundny ) 7 toprn-
2.5pm .Lincoln IvJcnl (ex .Sunlii ) . 11 JO.iui-

I caves'lCHlCAGO IJUnLINOTON . Q Arrives
Omah.ilUnion inpot 10th & Mabon Hts | Umiha-
C OJptn . . Chicago Vettlbule , . , S 20am-
'J.lhun (, 'hlc IRO ixpieta; . . 4 lEpm
" .lOpni , Chicago & Dt Louis Uxjircsa . . . S.JO.nn-

ll.iOam . . Tactile Junction Ixical. . . C 10pm
fait Mall " - -

ICIIICAOO. MIU & ST I'AUL lArrlvea-
OmahnUi| Ion Uepot. 10th V Mason Ms , | Onuilm-
C.30pm Chicago Limited , . 7 S 05am-

ll.Uum. . . L'hleaKO Uxi rebb ( ex. Kund.iy ) , , 3.inm-
LeaTe | |
OmalialUnion UipSt , lOlh U Muson tin Omaha

10,43am * K.ietern Hxprcsa 3 40pm-
4:43pm . . . . Yrstlbuleil Limited" . , . 5.10pm-
5.5ipni! Bt , I'll ill Kxprtsj . . . . 9 Mam-
5,40am St. 1'aul Limited 9.0Gpm
" .SOam Sioux Cltj Local . . . . ll.lOjm
8 30pm . Oinahu-ChlcHico .Sptclnl . . . h.OOani

. . .Mlebourl Valley Local , 0.30am
* Uxcept Sunday * ' Hxctpt Monday.

Leaven ICHICAnO , U I & I'ACn'IC.IArrUea-
OinahajUnlon Depot. 10th A Mason Hta | Omaha" " ' "_ _IAST.

*
10.40am .Atlantic Hxpresa ( ex Runda > ) 5 35pm-
7.00pm NlKht Ujpretu 8:15.un:
4cpm . ChlcaKo Ventlliukd Limited . l:3jpm4-
.tiOpm. . . . bt. 1'aul Vcitlbiiled Lljiiltfil. . , i jpm

2 WKST , _
l:40pm: .Colorado Limited < . .00p-

mleaves" ! C. , ST. I'. , M. fi. O
"

lArrlvea-
Omalm ) Depot , ISth & Weluter 3t8 | Oinalu1-

2SOl m..Sioux City I presa ( ex Bun ) . , ll.Mim8.15nm..8louxIty Accommodation , . . . 8CO.ini
! |im . . . fc't. 1'aul Limited . . . 0.10am-

r. . , H. & MO VALLHY. Arrives"-
Oinahul Depot , 15thVibuter 8tiuOmaliai-
l

_ ]
_

00pm. . . . . .Past Mall and Hxprepii , , c.OOpm-
3.00iun . . (ex. Hat. ) Wyo. ix: (ex Mon ) . C.OOpm-

.23am
7. M'anu.' Fremont Lccal ( Sundaa only ) , .
7AOum . .Norfolk Ilxpresa ( ex , bun ) . , , 10.
Cil'pm. St. 1'aul KxprfHa. . . . S : 10am

l.cmea 1C O. . ST J . "c. fi ( Arrive *
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th &. Mason fats | Omaha
9.03am , , , Kan aa City Day Express , B.lOpm

10 001HUK. O. Kigali ix via U I' . Trana C 30am-

Lea"rB I MIHKOIWI IrACiriC. lAnlvea
Omaha ) Deiwi , Kill & Webster St . | Omaht-
3,00pm . . .Nebratka & Kansas Limited , , ,12:55pm.-

30pm.
:

. . . . . . Kariaa City Uxpre'B , , . . , , C.OOa-
millSpin.Neliratkn. I ocal (ex. Sun . . ! ) 00am-

Leaves" ) SIOUX CITY Ai PACH'IP. lArrlvea-
Omalial Depot , mil & Webster Kta. | Omaha
O.llpm. . . . , , . .bt. Paul Limited. , , , 8,10am-

Leaves" I SIOUX CITY & PACIPJC. lArrlvea-
OmalmlUnlon Depot. 10th & Maeon St J Omaha

40mn. .bt. Paul PassciiKer , , , . .
7.30am.bloux City PasaeiiRcr. . . . S.UOpm
S Minn.HI. Paul Limited . s ajain-

I cavca J UNION PACirTc lArrUes-
Omahal Union Depot , 10th & Manon BU f Omaha
8 20am. , , .Overland Limited. , . , . . . .
3.SDpm lleat'co & Btroinib'K Ux (ex htm ) . 3 Minn
S tjpm.Uranj uland i : > pres (ex. Sun ) . J.Mpw
3 30pm. fait Mall. 10.20am-

L ave WA11ASH ItAILWAY. lArrlvea-
OmaUalUnlon Depot. lOlh Mason Bt | Omaha
4 l50p m. , .. . , ' . , , .. . . . . . . .ll.JUani-
4.30pm . . . . ..Canou IU11. . . , , , . ,. ll:30am

PRINCES OF POKER BLOOI-

Adventnresipf Cwo American Qambleri i-

ir Sopth America.

PAID DEARLYJ FOR A PRIVILEGI-

A licit nf Olniiionilft niul linnli i-

I'aviir niul HPHCIIO frntu Dvntli-
A (Jnttio till'' " * ! > Governor

t lift ( itiiiieinnln.

The true gambler has no longer a homo Ir

the United States. Nowhere , except In a
mining comuunHIoIn tha west , arc square

biers , lelt In the cities are forced to coutcnl
themselves with quiet gnmes of pofccr. Thi
others , ot the class contemptuously known a !

"shoestrlnEU ," "tin horns ," "crap shooters.1-
etc. . , lead a precarious existence In the HeoC-

'Ing of boys and "dinner-pall" workmen
Stakes ot a nickel nro stooped to by these
petty swindlers The old-time gambler , vvh-

cplnjed because his blood was riotous wltli
chance , and who often staked on the turn
of a card BJ much money as the stealings-
of onq of tha modern "shoestrings" amounts
to In a year, has left for other countries ,

The true Rambler Is as scarce as the crap-
shooters

-

are plentiful.-
A

.

number of > ears ago , relates the Kansan
City iStr , fourteen bo > s constituted a class
In n school In Joplln , Mo. Three of them
had been bom In Baxter Springs , Kan. , In
the days when that town was the "front"-
of the Vorl Scott road It was a "hot town , "
In which a r'iy' marshals wcro shot to
death In a > uar. where gamblers were nn
Important pnrt of population , and where
moue > wen plentiful. These three bojs had
the gambling lustlnit ns truly as the colt
of a turf sire has the faculty to trot And
out of the class of fourteen , ton bovs grew
Into gamblcis. They were accomplished In
nil the niceties of their trade bcfoic they
vvero out of school There were pleutj of
opportunities to Uaru In Joplln In those
ilajs , and the bajs studied their books by day
and thplr cculs by night.-

Of
.

the ten , thrco became leaders. Sam
Paiks was perhaps the most desperate and
successful. Jeff Davis Was educated for .
iJrloEt. Hob Cummlngs vvca a lawor as well
as cambler All thico are the heroes of ad-
vcutuics

-

th.it would maUc a bookful of-

otlrrlng stories
This h tlx story of how Jeff Davis as-

sisted
¬

In the1 stirring events In the Central
Vmerlcan crunlry of Guatemala that re-
sulted

¬

In the drath of President Dnrrlos In-

ISS5 Pan las nnd hi ? son were on a visit
o Now VcrK Uavls , then a slight , reticent ,

lark cvcxl youth , had gone there to practice
ila callluc He met jotmg llarrlos In a-

Ittlc ime In one of the small hotels , niul
was Introduced to the Central American
jiesldcnt In Spanish-American s.tate
:ambling U lockej upon much more Icnleiitl ;
han In the United States llarrlos was ai-

he tlmo a great ifriend of Americans , am'-
'ostered thcli Immigration to his country
To O-u Is ho "said ,

"Invents mc > so shape themselves that I

tua > give > pu gambling privileges In my
country that will be exceedingly valuable
U all cvcntp , I shall be glad to have jou
como to San Jose do Guatemala "

Tlin FAVDU OP nAHUIOS.
Davis saw tho'advantages he would have

11 the favor ''and "protection of the president
Shortly nftciward he sailed for Guatennla-
vlth a friend namoJ McCune Harrlos was aa
rood as his word , and Davis soon had two
sanies going , ono at Champerlco. on the
coast. In charge of McCunt. and the other
at San Jose Ue Guatemala , tne capital , with
ilmselt In the "lookout"

For several months all went well , and
) avls raadetnion'ey llko a mint. The ey-

luslvenesa
-

- bf his pi iv liege drove all the
:hance money to his tables , and ho was soon
n the road to opulence Then llarrlos Is-

ued
-

? his famous .proclamation of the union
3f Central A'mcrlcan' states , and Davis was
nomlsed the gambling privileges of tin
anlon. As n consequence ho turned the
tream cf his wealth toward the- coffers of-

Barries , and his dollars helped to equip the
rmy. AVar vsas declared , and on March 30-

if that scar General Barrios marched on-

ho frontier cf Salvador wjth 18,000 troops
o punish his treacherous filend ZiUlvar-
ho had promised to come Into the union
nd at the last moment declared his enmltj-
n) April 2 the Guatemalans attacked ? an-

orenzo , and the next day , when the attack
ivas to be repeated , Jlarrlos left his tent tc-

issume command of his army and was killed
iy a sharpshooter from a tree Meanwhl'e-
he battle had begun , nnd In a short time
iMh sides withdrew fiom the field , but not
mill a successful effort had been imdo bj-

.ho Guatemalans , with a loss of twentyliveI-
vcs , to recover the body of Hairloa. Gen-

al
-

- Vcnanclo Carries , EOII of the president
also killed , on the same field , togethe

vllh 1 000 of his cnmrades
Thus was the attempt to unite Centra-
mcrloa b-ought to nothing Davis v.as-

.Ithout. friends He was known to have
nido large sums of money and to have aided
'arrtoa , cud In the confusion that followed
loth he and McCune vveie nirestcd , tried
ind eond'Miu cd to death

The propcrtj of Davis was confiscated amI-

B was thrown Into prison McCune wan
iromptly hanged outslds the walls or-

hampanco , and his bed ) filled with bullets
Then began ths battle of wits to save the
Ifp of Uavls.

Davis with tha true Instinct of the
;ambler , hnd bought unset diamonds when-
iv cr ho could Around Ills body under hli-
loths he word a broad belt (11.ed with thorn
'his he took to prlaon with him

Ills fortrer generosity recommended hln
0 thn gracen or the governor of the prison
.nd ho was Introduced to the governors
, Ife , whu became Interested In the slight
ood-looking > oung Amorican. At the flist-
pportunlty ho presented her with a-

lamond from his belt , and proposed that she
Ehtet In keeping him alive until his friends
ould com ? to him

GOOD USC OP HIS DIAMONDS.
Tin governor's wlfs was a woman of good

,11 , and hlio llkpd diamonds She tclc-
raphed

-
to a friend of Davis In Kansas City ,

young nuichant , who related the story to
reporter of the Star. The telegram asked

Im to get In communication with the little
otcrlo of boyhood fi lends and classmates
1 the Joplln school , to ra'ae all the money
osslblo and send It to San Jose do
lUatomala-
.Tha

.

wires vvero put In operation and
: legrams How to all parts of tha country ,
lut the sports were all "broke " Curamlngs
ant $2,000 ; the Kansas City man had $lr 00-
j spare. That was all , Sam Parka was In-

arlz , where It was believed ho was running
profitable lame < , A telegram was sent to-

is governors' U'lfi telling her tint $3,500-
ould bs Bijnt tat ! once by express. Hack
imo the reply :

"Not enough money. Como yourself ,
('hero la Pa ks ? "
Parks , In Parlj Jvas no doubt astonished to-

icelvo two telegrams , one from Kansas City ,
10 other from Cltmtemala , demanding his
uinodlato presence In the Central American
.public with all the money ho could bring
arks was gainu. Ho could not go back on

friend In distress. lie closed his KUIUO ,
langed hla numej- Into gold , and took pas-
igoon

-
a slow , rolling steamer to Guatemala

Meanwhile , Davis was planning Intrigues
i keep from bcjng shot. If he could hold
it for a few weeks , until Parks arrived , ho
new that a gulden key would procure his
ileaso , IJvcry dpjny cost a diamond or two
e paid the (joijfor buvcral diamonds to re-
Jit

-

10 the governor of the pilson that he-
as too 111 to be removed from his cell , His
.amonds paid for telegrams , luxuries and
slay.
Parks , on board the tumbling little
earner , fumed at the delay. At last , hovv-

ho
-

- , reached the port of Champerlco.
bo first thing that met his goio was the
>dy of McCune , blowing about In the dry
r from the end or a chain slung over the
ty wall , The buzzards had left his eyo-
ss

-
sockets staring Into nothing. The body

ittloJ llko a dry pod whenever It rotft-
4

-
agalnit the wall. The hot winds had

led It llko a skin. i

Parks tried to liavo It cut down and
tried , but the soldiers would not allow
, and having lost a day lu persuasion , bo-
jrrlud on to San Jose. Therebe met the
Ifo of the governor of the prison ,

Paries had about $$50,000 In. notes and gold
enough to have ransomed a prince , let
ono on American gambler. The gov-
nor's

-
wife outlined a plan for Davis' es-

ipe
-

, and Parks began tbo Investment of-

s 'money ,
The guards of the jail tasted some good

cheer that night. U was the day of some
Kilnt or other. N irly every day Is n

saint day In Central America. Hut this
was the day ot the patr'n taint of tht> gov-

ernor's wife , wherefore the guir.li cele-
brated

¬

In vvlnc and song-
.THI

.

: aovntiNoirs WK-
At 9 o'clock that night the governor eat

down to play poker with Pnrk * . who par ed
for an American merchant , flic gambler
dealt clumsy hands ; ho was bluffed with
Infinite case ; the governor thought ho had
never met an easier opponcn * . Piles of
notes crossed over the table from Parks to
the governor , then pieces of gold , mid , last ,

whole stacks of gold pieces. The governor
was drunk with the lust of the Amtrlcau's
) cllovv money.

And vvhi'o' they plaved Divla , xvl h a trovvtl
and a short Iron bar , was digging , and dig-
ging

¬

dnggedlv , at the stoii" wall of hit cell
The drunken guards snore11

The governor was I" Ish fiood humor
The keen cars of the XS'ierlotn gambler
opposite him could r> nr the rlnp of the
metal bar on the stones. The gov ei nor's
wife hcird It also , but not the eold-bosotted
governor ,

U was almost dnllsht. The governor's
wife rlgmlcd to Parks. Parki bet hU last
pile ot gold absurdly. The governor pulled
It sleepily toward him

"It Is my last , scnor ," said Palks-
."lletter

.

luck time. " said the governot-
"Como again tonight. I sleep. "

Parka , the sleepless , the Iron-willed , ire
from the table and looked significantly at
the governor's wife-

."Ho
.

Is already on the outside "
They shook hands The govei nor's wife found
n roll of gold In her hand. Parks was gone

Outside the prison walls he found Davis In-

raus , barefoot and emiclatcd , but dauntless
and even Jaunty ,

"We must make for Sin Sihadar , " he-
said. .

All that day and the .it t and for diyj
following they made tbch way over moun-
tains

¬

and through Jungles , until they cime-
to San , nnd shipped from there to
New Orlean . The rescuing of Davla test
Pirks something like $10.00-

0"I'll piy ) ou back sonic daj ," said Dvls.-
"Oh

.

that's all right , " answered Parks
The fortune of chance carried both Parks

tnd Davis up and down llko lha beat of a-

ualklng beam Now In Montana , In
Texts , then In New York and again In Pat Is.
Davis Is beack In GuatPiuaU , with the t-

'Imlve
-

' gambling privileges of the lepubllc.
slight , bojlsh looking , alert reticent nnd the
gamcst man thit ever looked down n gun
oarrel His end of the walking beam Is-

iv ay up just now

Tin ; itiri IHII: > in IU.LVH.-

Vn

.

Aiiiiixliiiv | - vtllh
.

"In a house that I was In one night , " sa > s-

Iho retired burglar In the Now York Sun ,

"I opened a door from the hull on the giound
floor ami wont right on Into a loom without
flashing my light ahead , something that I-

vci > rarclv did I hadn t gone more than
four feet before I tripped over something
and fell Whatever I'd fell over I upset
whan I flist struck It , and the contents
spread ovoi the door ahead In living to
have ni ) self I got skewed around In some-
way and went down finally on my back In
this stuff , whatever It was , and I found out
very soon what It was It was pa tf. and I-

a covered with It all over my back from
heart to fnot And In some way which I-

didn't understand then and which I have
npvcr been able to cipher out since I had got
both my feet In another bucket of paste
and mj shoe were plastered thick and hcavj
with It as they would have been with mud
It I'd been walking In soft , sticky mud I
turned my light on then , which I'd hung
onto when I v.cnt down , and took a look
around-

."This
.

was appircntly the llbraiy of the
house that I wcs In and they were repaper-
Ing

-
it Tl f re wasn't a blessed piece of

fumlturn In It nothing but the paperers'
things , and a pllo of rollb of paper In om-
cornui. . Along ono side of the room thenwas .i long high table such as paperers use
long smooth beards laid on high hoites
and there were a lew brushed and thing
and these two buckets of pa te standing 01
the llooi I suppose I might have notlcei
there was no carpet on the floor but I hai-
on rubbers , and jou run acioss more 01
less haul wood doors , and I hadn't noticed It" , I stood there a minute , covcrciwith pjste and my feet heavv with It , am
waited The bucket had made a good dea-
of slamming when I upset It, and I'd jarret
tl-e hpLcio considerably when I went downthough I'd tri l to go down as eas > ascould ; but I didn't hear anybodj , and thei
f thought I d like to got - ome of the thickcst of the paste off mv shoes before I wenany further , because it wasu t very com
rorUblD lo earrv around There wubii-'pnjtUini ? to sit on there I suppose. I mlchnave turned up one of the paste bucketand-'tat on that , but I'd : .ad aoout allv anted to do with the paste buckets ana sI stepped Into the loom ahead. It was tinparlor and just to the left of the door aswent in I hawi a low coiner seat with abouten thousand soft sofn cushions on It icould see this by the ll ht that was burningIn the front hall turned down low'I sat dcwn on this coirer seat andspread en the door In front of me a uewi ,
rapor Hlat 1 d fol""J ln tl10 " "Far ) and gotblade part of my jimmy out cf my barand b-gan scraping the paste off mv feett Ecemc 1 as though thcro v.ero tons of It andIt stuck very hard I found It pretty difficultto reach around and get It off the back of-
i.iy feet , and I thought I might do butterf I could get my rubbers off I'd been
Holding my feet on the floor and bending
over to scrape , with my lamp standing on
the donp In front of mo and the light of It-
sMnlng on mv feet I straightened up andsat back and brought my left foot up over
my right knee and pulled off my left rub ¬

ber. 1 coull < ] 0 hotter with it then , and
ivhen I'd got that one pretty well cleaned I
lint It back on my foot and did the same
: hlns with my right rubber , and theii when
t went to get up It seemed as though there
LVM something oort of nulling me hick , nnd
when I fctood up I was like a great human
liomcd.iry with a million hump. I had
iofa cushions sticking to me all over. I-

ouldn't> have got through the door of a
jam-

."There
.

must havn been glue or some-
hlng

-
In the paste , bccausa they didn't

Irop off and I couldn't pull 'tin off. I-

eacJied around and tried about seven times
o pull off the on ? on my left elbow , but I-

ouldn't start It a bit Then I thought I'd-
ry nibbing 'em off against the Jamiy of the
Ibrary door , scraping my back to and fro
in the door Jamb , and I'd just got my feet
iraced and was beginning to rub when I-

leard something-
."Standing

.

In the doorway leading from the
tall was a. man trying so hard to keep from
aughlng that I thought he'd bust. When
10 taw mo look up ho sat down on a chair
n the hall and laughed till I thought he'd-
icver como to Of course , there wasn't
nythlng to bo afraid of In a man that
ould laugh like that , and I stopped lub-
ilng

-
and waited.

" 'Let mo help you , ' he says. 'Those are
ny wife's sofa cushions that you've got on.-
ilio'll

.

frel bad enough to find paste on 'em ,
nit she'd feel a mlghtly eight worse to have
am torn , '

"So he turned up the- gas In the hall and
amo In. and w stood , near the door where
e could see bcltci. and ho helped mo off
dth the cushions. Gradually ho worked
nm all off without tearing more'n two or-
liree of 'em , and when he'd got 'em all
ff , ho sajs
" 'You don't want anything more hero to-

Ight
-

, do you ? ' i '
"And I Mid I didn't think I did.
" 'Then , If you don't mind,1 ho sajs , 'I-

lilnk I'll let you out the front door ; you
light stick In the cellar window. '
"I laughed with him a little myself at

hat , but on the whole It never Btruck mo as
funny experience , "

Mr * . lIojiu-l. '
nrooklyn Ufo ; "Charley , dear ," sold Sirs ,

lojack to her Inmbaiul , "If I to die
ould you marry again ? "
"What 11 question , " replied Jlr. Ilojack ,

"I think you might tell me. But then , I-

tst know you would "
"Well , dear , the children would mini tlielr-
lother'H tender care , and It might lia u-

cuL'SSlly for their suites , hnwovei nuicti I
light dislike the Idea of n second nmirlage-
u my ouu account , "
"Ilut. Charley ! "
"Well1"-
Suppose tl-at the children vvcreall marl-
ed

¬

and settled In liomcK of their own. "
"In that case , love , think how lonely I-

loulil be , I might almost be compelled ,

y force of circumstances , to take another
Ife. "
"That's just what I suspected. Chtirles-
oj.ick.[ . You ara JuHt planning to murry-
nuln u HOOII IIH 1 am cone. So I Imvo-
mply decided not to die llrat."

y,

BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.

I have been reading yet anotncr paper on
the divorce question , writes Sir Walter
Heftnt , and I observe In all these papern
that a great deal li made of the "slavery" ol-

tlio wife Now let us put the facts before us-

If the wife Is an heiress she can afford to-

JvCoji a housekeeper. If the husband Is rich
ho can afford to pay for a housekeeper. Iltit ,

In the middle class , to which most of us do
really belong , whatever our protenncti , the
wlfo Is not an heiress ; she has no dot at all ;

It Is considered great deal If her fnthei
Rives her on her marriage. 1000. Kiirther ,

though her father may bo willing to allow
his daughter In llva at home , holll not be
able to le.uo her enough to live upon when
IIP dli-s. Ask the first girl you meet whether
she would rather marry and become the
Hrltlih matron , the "loaf-River ," the admin-
istrator

¬

of her husband's fortune or whether
she would rather become n poatolllco clerk
a journalist , a tjpewrltcr ? You know per-
fectly

¬

well -jou who talk so Rllbly about the
wife being a slave what her answer will be
Well , but If 5on like to speak of this neces-
sity

¬

as slavery , jou can ; I do not. Only re-
member that the poor , prosaic husband In a
slave as well. Ho gocth forth to his silvery
every morning dull , unfeeling creature !

with an Inane smllo upon his lips. Ho hi
none of the finer fcolingu , jou tee. To me-
howovci1 , It seems Ignorant , loollsh and nils-
chlivoiis

-
to wl ! the llrltlsn. matton n shve

Hut , then , I am a. Philistine. Why , I actu-
ally

¬

, ilivc as I oni , sit down every morning
without any ivsontincnt or repining to my-
slavery. . I am bound In fettcw and In chain1 ?

adtmnntlno. I must work , clso who will piy
the b.lkor and the grocer ? I must work , and
so boso'ted am I that 1 ically work as If-

I enjojcd It. Kalr sister slave , when I have
flnlMioil this Job and got the money I will
tiy to weep with theu over our Joint sor-
lows.

-
. hot us , meanwhile , shako our chains ;

they are not unmusical , me they ? To mo
they are like u peal of harmonious bells
Tot my heart bleeds or would If It hid
time for th > sufferings undeserved. Poor
slave ! To order the dinner what degrada-
tion

¬

! The husbind ho ban no pity , ho can-
not

¬

understand ; he went oft at 9 this morn ¬

ing ; ho will coiim homo at 7 , he will work at
his pipers from n till 12 at night Oh1 hn
Ins no pit } , he cannot understand Insensate
wretch !

"I wonder" said a woman o taste to the
Mo-v York Sun , "If the woman who wearn-
a big hat In n thoatcr or any i iich Inoppor-
tune

¬

place icallzes what she Is doing ; Just
"iow blip la 'giving herself away , ' In vulgai-
pirlancc That Is what It amounts to It-
Is Jrat the came as though the woman oponlj
announced to the world at liirgn that sue has
no tiuitabln occasion In which to appear In n
big hat A woman who has plenty of proper
opportunities for big hat wearing never
makes such a mistake Neltlior does tin
woman who , however she may lack such op-
portunities

¬

, knows that they and they alone
warrant slrable hcndgeir 'Picture hats' arc
all very well and vcrj lovely In fashion book" ?

but any one of sense Its surely aware that
they are a sartorial luxury to bo Indulged In
upon special occasions alone us arc point
lace and diamonds In a private hout-o to
which one hna been conveyed In a carriage
the big hat Is all light. Ilut where I see
it blotting out the stage at the theater , an
preprinting an unwarranted amount of spare
In a street car , and getting In every oneV
way , not to speak of demoralizing Itself , at-
a 'spechl sale , ' I simply put the wearer down
as not only Ignorant as to good form , but
unprovided with the proper social outlctn
for her big hat-wearing propensities. "

They are Introducing office girls In
Chicago , and those who have them In their
employ are well pleased with them. They
say that the ofllce girl Is superior to the
odlce boy in manj particulars. In the first
lilacs , she docs not smoke cigarettes , and
ho docs not whistle As a rule , she has

ibsolutely no taste for dime novels. She Is
usually bright , quick and energetic , and-
over so much neater and cleaner than a-

'joy' can be. Testimony upon this point Is-

ilmost unanimous , and most of those who
ave tried office girls declare that never

igaln will they have an office hey around
the premises.

The Important step of opening the
government flno art schools of Franco to-

Jills once effected , otl cr benefits aio likely
n aerrue to them A woman has announce'1-
icr Inlentlon of p ] icing her pretty house nt-
S'cullly at the disposal of poor young women
Undents of the Heaux Arts as a residence
ts distance from tbo scene of their labors
5 sonic.that to be de | ) lored , but this is a-

unali disadvantage compared with the ad-
anlagcs

-
of a comfortable homo.

Pool Marie fiaKhklrtsoff' How she used
o bewail her fate because she could not
tudj at the Hcaux Arts'' If she could onlv-
eo her successors now !

Hcsldcs a postmistress , a woman phvsiclan-
nd a woman stage drlvei , the town of
.owell Mo , rejoices In a woman Justice
'f the -peco Mrs Louisa J Cabol. who ,
'at tbo resldcnee of S M Cabe'l , " lately
olncd In murlmony rioia Horton of that
iHco and Gilbert S 1'eiiy of Winn It Is
aid that this was , the first manlago cere-
lony

-
peiformed by a woman In I'cnobscot-ounty. .

TclK Adler , In speaking of woman's present
nferlor losltlon In the rollglous world as-
oinpared to her high calling as priestess
nd revcaler of spiritual things In past
gos , saja-
"Two causes have pioduced this change

'he flist was the concentration of nbio-
ito i ewer In tlio male head , whereby the
Ife and IlLcrty ofwife and children were
iibcrdtnatod to him , and his Influence ro-
ucedlhein

-
lo Inferiority The second was

10 fact that tacied religious books have
cen hostile to the prc-omlnenco of woman , j

0 long as man was In Ignorance of re-

ealed
-

religion ho nntnially turned to-

onian

.-

1lil

, whojo morals wore cleaner , who 2-

eict >ptlon and Intuitions were keener , for
1030 glimpses of futurity vUilch como over
10 borders it life-
."With

.

the coming of tbo Koran , which
as regardcJ an the word ot nod ; the
cntiteueh ot the Jowa , which Is looked
pnn as the compendium of all truth , coin-
ig

-
straight from Rod to Moses , and the t-

volallonr.) to the Christian world through t

10 new testament woman' :) position as a v-

ivealer was gone Men no longer needed
look ahead , everything for their guidance

i life wa.i thcro set forth
"Stages cf discontent nnd doubt appear
'ong the pathway of men Amon1 ? Iho-
luc.itcd elates the sacred book la losing
iflncnco loday The proud claim that all
10 truth Is tlieio Is not. admitted Wo are
>Ing back to the oldest sanctuary the in-

osl
-

chamber of the soul ,

"In accordance with historical precedence
is qultei natuial we should atlc If woman
not to bo'agaln a revealer In our search

r nn Increase of knowledge. " J

Mr Adler added"I would like to hear
oman's opinions on the marriage relation
'ho Is QO well able to nay words of guidance
id warning , nnd why (should H 'be con-

Jercd
-

Indelicate to cast asldo the false and
licblcvoua prudery which shuts the gate

knowledge ? I would llko to hear from
T on the personal question of morals
> * far we can trust our Intuitions and on-

o fundamental principle of humanity the
entity of life , for which woman U os-

clally
-

adapted by her malernal cxpcrl-
lcca

-
"- tr

Mrs McKlnloy recently , In speaking ot-

r future social duties In the whlta house.
she vtould undoubtedly bo compelled to-

Ing with her , from her homo In Canton , a-

ndsomo high chair she had made Home
ars ngo for her own use on occasions r !
celvlng. On account of her delicate hi'slt1)-
r * . MtKlnley will not bo able to under * )

o fatlguo of standing In line lit any of-

n state receptions In the white house , is-
en

ol-

In

the comparatively small receptions at-

r Ohio homo Imvo necessitated the tite of-

ls high chair , In which she sits at all
nctlons , At 11 rat sight the Impression
)uld bo that Mrs McKlnley was receiving
a standing position , an the chair haa been
nstructed with this especial object In-

At the end of the seventeenth century It-

g
ai

uiBtomary for a man , on being pro-
ntcd

-
siai

to a lady , la kiss her. In the dramau
the tlma the men are tontlnually kU lug I"-

a ladles on meeting them. When a man
Introduced by his wife to a young woman m-

1s ordered to aaluto her , and Immediately w-

eja by lilseluj ; her. When a woman U tc

narrlod , all the Rcnllcmcn rrctcnt ItUs the
bride. 1 should llko to know when this
custom wont out of fashion. Soon after that
time , I Imagine , became It was already con-
sidered

¬

unfashionable for men to kiss onch-
other. . Yet In Wycherlcy's "Plain Dealer"
ono of the men kisses another. And In 1GG7 ,
when l'ep} i had made a siicccrefnl speech ,
Mr. Montagu kissed him by way of con ¬

gratulation. In the last century n gentle-
man

¬
, on entering a room , bowed lo all the

women , cllbcr separately or with one com-
viic'licnsho

-
bow , and then took his place.

The man who will Inaugurate Iho new
rra for the Iheater lint Is George niu-
mcnlhal

-
, manager ot the Harlem Opera honso-

In New York. The npproprlale sphere of the
thcnter hat. In Mr. lllumcntliars opinion , Is
not the proscenium , but n nice , plush-
lined box In the lobby. Hence he Is having
constituted In the lobby of his theater a
cloak room furnished wllh fifty such boxes ,
each largo enough lo accommodate tbo
most audacious mllllrcry monstrosity with-
out

¬

so much as nulling the tip of Its top-
most

¬

feather. Women who visit HIP theater
wealing hats of a character to nwnko un-
kind

¬

feeling * In the breasts of those seated
behind them will be Invlied that Is the
soolhlng woid need by Mi. lllumcnlhat lo
step Into Iho clo.ik room nnd lenvo tholr
millinery In one of the plush-lined boxes.
Having done ED Ihcy will Hnd nl their
disposal a maid , will bo pleased lo flx
their hair , hcml thoin the key of the bat
box , ttilk about the weMlmr or the play If
doslrcd , nnd pin llielr h.its seiurely on
their be ids for them nt the conclusion of
the performance.-

As

.

the wife of the sccreliry of Elate In-

tbu coming McKInlcy ndmlnlslrnllon , Mrs.
John Sherman will not bo now to official
life at Iho capital. Indeed , that good lady
has opcnt most ot her days under the
shadow of Iho big dome. Mn . Sherman
Is the only daughter of the lale Judge
James Slownrl of Ohio , who was ono of
the ablest juilsls of tbo state In the early
parl of Iho century. The famllv lived nt
Manslleld , and joung John Sherman no
sooner caw bis vvny clear In life than ho
attached himself to the Interesting daugh ¬

ter of the judge. The man Inge was n
pure love match Lawjei Shoimnn was
In no waj linnncially advantaged by It ,
for on Judge Stcwaif death It was found
thai ho had lofl bis properly veiy much
umbaii-UEod This embairnssment w.is-
clc.ned bj Mr Sheiman , nnd the old
fudge's pioperlv sllll remains In the family.
It Is sild thai , being Hie daughter nnd
the wlfo of n Invvjcr , Mr * . Sherman could
iot avoid absorbing something of thu law.
And she did The stoij goes tli.U she can
Iraw up almnsl anj kind ot a legal docu-
ment

¬

with all the necessary and confusing
technique , qulto as ably as her distinguished
, , . . . . . .. . n.u euiiuiur a wuo nas nee'n lessmilieu about , perhaps , than the wife ot any
ither public man In the ? country That Is-
iccnujo of hei naturallj rotlrlng and modest
Ilsposltlon and hei positive aversion lo-
iiibllcllj Per Hie Eamo reason she has
lev or desired social display. Her life with
he senalor has been as unostentatious as It
las been happy. a ho Shermans have had
10 children , but Mrs Sherman has been
noio thin a good mother to two or throeidoptcd children. In ono je.ir she willmvo been the wlfo of John Sherman forinlf a century.

The proposed stotuo to be erected to Mrs
Harriet needier Stowe. In Hartford , Conn. ,
tflll be In and represent the author SH
is Bbe appeared In 1SOO The flguro will
jo scaled nnd will hold In ono hand a pen
ind In Iho other a manuscrlpl Uencath
hero will bo a large figure of Uncle Tom ,
vllh hands upraised , showing broken
ihackles on the wrists ; while on each side
if the pedestal will bo large bronro plalcs-
me showing Ihe figure of Topsy and Iho-
ither Bva.

The girl who can afford It wears a string
if laigo pearls around her arm to support
icr long gloves. A pearl coronet Is In much
letlor taste for a jonng woimn Ihan ono set
ilth diamonds The newest la the Marie
Inlolnello st> lo that Is slightly hcart-
haped

-
wllh a point at the forehead.

The women of China have at last declared
hemsclves to be progressive They do not
ako a stand for suffrage , but they dcslro-
lalural foot. Two societies , the Intfrrna-
lonal

-
Women's union and the Tien Ten Ilua-

lul , or Natural I>et society , have combined ,
'hey have obtained signatures to a petition
rhlch will bo presented to the emperor and
mpress of China The authorities who nro-
ow aiding the petition state that the blnd-
ig

-
of feet Is not a matter to bo regulated by-

iw and arc debating whether their majesties
liould be Iroubled with the petition. They
late that those who do not bind the feet of-
loir children need not and Ihoje who Insist
pen <Iolng so cannot bo prevented.

American women dcslious of picsentatlon-
II the diawing rooms of tlio coming season
in rely upon five taking place three at-
hlch the princess of Wales will act for the
iieen and two which will bo hold by the
icon In May and early June The rule Is to
3 hlrictly enforced that no moro than 200-

resentatlons are to be pcrmllled nt each
awing room The drawing room In Juno

111 just precede the Diamond Jubilee func-
ons

-
and will form n brilliant pieludo to

lose celebrations Sonih of the European
luces , who come to tbo Jubilee , will have
rived and attended the drawing room Her
ajosty continues In fine health , Is busied
or the program for the Diamond Jubilee ,
cry detail of which she Insists upon super-
sing.

-
.

The ompsror of Gcunany wishes the
ICiers to ba able to recognize Iho cmpres-j
lien they see her In Urn Blrcot and to lliln-
id has ordered her picture to bo hung lu

the army barracks. -

"If I were to wrlto a book of romlnlaconcen
would bo on n plan bllherlo unattempted , "
js Walter Hraant In the Queen. "I should
it note the great men at whose tables I-

vo sat , nor the ways nnd manners of poets
iiom I have known Nol at all. It should
mmcmorato the mon and women I have
ct who vvero remarkable for Ibis or for
at , but wore not known by the world , r-

Ink that r could make a most Interesting
lumo out of this iuaton.il. II Is a great
Ifltako lo suppose that poctu and literary
ojilo generally are moro Interesting than
opln who never wrote lino. I tlilnlc f-

isl really write thai book of remlnlaecnces.-
It

.
Is only lo colcbralo Ihc remarknblcnrai-

Iho ohscuio. They art often much moro
tly than the piofosslonal wits , Ihoy do-
HvldLal things , whcicas the wits never ( . .-
oythlng

:
; thai Is the weak point about tlio-

orary life , that It doe-s nothing except
Ito and talk Tbo obsciiro ones are nevrrf-
conseloiiH , which In n falling with your
: at ones ; they put on no "side ;" they do
thing for effect , nnd they look not for any
ul of praise "

DID Interest taken In the higher courcoi
women In connection with the University
St. 1'otcrsburg nliown lliat tbo women of-
rsln are not at all different from thane
other .countries , though thcro la a dlffor-

: o of degree in Uio advance they are rnuk-
; , The application for ndmlftilon lo tha-
irres lent year numbered fJIJO , but mi-
Innately only 22G could bo rccnlvod , Thin

owing , principally , to lack ot dormitory
lonmiodatlon , ao the sliutcnla are required
live In the housed maintained by Hit ) unl-
slly

-

, unlraa Ihey can rcsldii wllh parentft
relatives AI pnwnl there are 073 atu-

its mid alxty-olght outoldcrs. Two new
ilru Inoology and the lilslcry ot pedu-
; y wore added 'last year lo the courtica ,
1 an observatory , properly equipped with
triiments for taVIng observations , has been
irly ( ompleted The department popscoacs-
Ibrary of 14,758 volumes and the nucleus
a Museum of Kino Arts.

have ben emplojed a. prompters
ono of ( he London tliealera.

Dill Nd ( S , . , , | |, ,. 1'olllt ,
'uck ; A citizens' committee , appointed
wait upon niogenca to roqucat of Mm-

it lie should run for mayor ot Athena , wa
toil by tbu plilloBoplier : "And wherefore
mill J ? In whut rcbpcct liavo 1 shown
1 special qualification for llio honor of-

UK a candidate ? "
'i'ou have n barrel ," romarkud ( bo eoin-
ttco

-
, but DIORencH. not bolus accjunlntcd-

h tlii! | ) olltleal methoda ot tbo tlmo , failed
seu tbu point aud dcellucd to run.


